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O'Niels ''Anna Christie'-,~
Presented
This Week
-·- ..,
-

___

The vibnnt and moving Puliber prize.winning
A,ma Cbrioti,," by ~ O'Neil Is to be presented
at St. Cloud 91:aae Colleae in Stewart Hall auditorium
lbiotbe...~ ~ y , l'liday, Saturday and Sunday under
D~. Arlhur Housman.
.
Tidom are now available at the Stewart Hall box oftt

I ,
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b ... . . _ $L25_ 0l' pram...
..._ al tile....._ iae atuelll!tllll- •·
·•Alme. Ckiatie.. la lbe trapdy of- old Swed.Wt boam,.
~ON
3
wbobu
. . . . . . . . . cn-thrandhatml of tile - .
ldlled the
1mS1 aDd aadclmmd.1be women
d Im ...W. • far 1-dr. u the
altitol8111mnm.
, WIiie.:. hia owa lomiy wile
· be off hia . _
.......... Alma. t o ~ far-_ . CIDallaa la a.om..ota, ao
tlud abe ~ pow up ialaDd
and never' lmow the CW'.R of
blaokldnil-.

It._.

-This motbedeaa chlld of the
ii growing up into 8."ror-lorn and blttu woman. and it
la from a ralided brothel in St.
Paul. diaoomolale and CODvaleac:ml.tbatabefinallycomes
F...t to meet bu father-and the

-

- ." .
The cut includes: Helen
~Ka.rm.Burkhard.Sonny
VanDUleD. Dlck:Carlaon.Bob
- . . , Bruce Tyler. Bany
.bb.mon, .Im Pehler, .Tony
Auer, Al Ha.ma, Denni,; Pavor,
Paul Orr and George Starkovik:b..
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Aiding International Students
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• Purpose Of Senate Committee
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of the l'layboy Dance 8unnla ii ahown ~ an order iii the cocldall lounp durtnc tbe TKt;
spomored dance. At the danot l\.laureen ( 'arter wu named •1•1.;.i,: playmate. Alaurem la a Rllktr

psychology major from Anoka and a membu of Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority.

.. being planned ,
forallaew""-lludm!L
It la alto tbelr hope to aramgie for an imemational bulk at Garvey Comm.om and to
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mltlee. ~who agree that their
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mencemmt exerdles -January
23. at the State Unlvenity of
Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa.

......

-for-tobuy
a '1966

~

--

at the low

$3nte. 'lbe_J._.,$4
•CI00' ak March 19,aocord-.tng to ,Im Werner. busineae

pbyslca1 evidence that will mat
20 ~ from now to show a
student and the student's childrm what the 'cqllege wu like
'lbe 1966 Talahl la already In 1965.
half .old out. Wemer ftl)Ol1ed
'lb:nle dollars la a small
tbia W1!1!k. A limited nu..m.ber ol price lo pay for a $10 book
copim per emclenf. are avail-- which is not only a story of a
ltudmt'• IICbool, ~ an almoet
able .. ihe newly Ward's &oobaoft in the hue- penooaliz:ed .cbrooide of the
world around.him, Werner said.
meat ol stiewut Hall.
'lbe cover will be 1n dark red
'l1dl ,-r"• book will be
bigpl' ud be2itl" than ever;ac-- wilh black ldaering and gohl
mnllnc
1'111 Slmdon. decorative t;rtm. Art work by
Muy
Kay 1.onpy, who c1eltrillooJDn,_..._
on.tudmtadivities-bomec aigned the cover will decorate
the imide end aheet:s and cerIng, wiDtler features, Sno Daya.
taln division pages.
aodaJ acfivities, aectiom OD
Students who,foronereaaon
spans, - . ..... laculty and....._
or another, missed the oppordmt lile to name a few.
tunity to buy the limited~tion
The book raiel among the
1964 yearbook still have time
largest 'in the college'• history:
to get iD on this year's book.
240 paces o( campus We. It

to..,_

A vocal concert by Miriam
Senater Abrebem Ribt.coff._ Makeba. a1nger o1 African folk
Democratic junior aenator aonp. ii ecbeduled. for 8 p.m.

part of her theeil requiranenL She performed the
ally u

aame concert January. 17, on
the SL Cloud Stale campm.·
Miu Garber attended the

. ~:51;

Boob are sold only on ·a
flrat<Ome flnt-eerve baala and
wt.th sales pouring out at the
present rate 1n the acbOOl bookstore. they do not promile to
be avallabe much longer, according to

werner.

Meredith Wilson To Be
f.ommencemenl Speaker
Dr. 0. Mered.Jth WI.Json,.
president of the University of
Minnesota. will be the commencement speaker FHdaY,
.line 11, at Sl Cloud State Col-

auditorium.

~
the Ed Sullivan ahow, and bu
Students and faculty wW be
teated through 7:45, ·at which

• ·-lla1edal
Attraondilhe calenl
uu
ons or wmter 1965. to be diatributed to
all students today.

time any re:nalnlng seats will
be made available for lhe
publk. This' concert la aponsored by the Conce:rta and lec--

C
.
ul

~

j:-t!i lf:!Ttl~c:d~ty~
Septembu, 1963.

=~:

next Tuaday in Slewart Hall

the public and will begin at
8 p.m.
Part of the Concerta and
lectun!a program.. Mr. RJblcotre lecture ia just one of the

~~~tyS: =~~Joi

degree from the State Unlveraity of Iowa and a BS lnmualc
educatlon from Bowling Green

=~o

from Connecticut, will lecture
nat Monday in stewart Hall

am:ra = at~tf~!: ~=~:°~iv:

Limited Number Of Talahis Still
Available, Prtce Goes Up March 19th
iii the only record of astudeot'a

Senator Rubicoff, Miriam
Makeba Here Next Week

also given many othercoooerta

invarlouapartaoftbecount:ry:

turn Program.

Even Dozen Cultural Attractions
Slated For This Winter Quarter
A dozen cultural attractions,
all open to the public, are
scheduled at Sl , Cloud State
during winter quarter, according to Mn. Mildred .bnes,
chalrman of the concerta and
lectures committee.
Wor'k.s by Minnesota state ·

~:Sfo -::e!=tyH~ ~:;;

thro\lgh February 28. 1be gal1ery I.a Open 'during regular
college houn.
All other events will be presented in Stewart Hall auditorium: Only one, a play,
carries an admiuion charge.
' The programs, in chronological order, are: Eugene O'
Neill's <Pulitzer prize-winning
play "Anna Christie." Thursday through Sunday, February

day, February 22; Goya and
Matteo, " DancuoftbeWorld. "
WedDelday, February 24; Conoert Band. Thursday. ~
ruary 25; Vanity Choir, Sunday, February 28; Concert
Choir, Tuesday, March 2;
Godfrey K.J. Amachre, "The

~~~ ~~~!';

~~rcb
Twomey, filmlectureonAfrica
Thunday, March 4.
•
The Sunday play perfocma.nee will be at 2 p.m. and the!
Vanity Choir concert at 3:30
p.m. All other -programs will
begin at 8 p: m..

Alpha Xi Della To
Hold Barn Dance

be 1!:n!!~m..:,_m~:=

!!ff~~;~~~~:=iria~?,i
; ( tomorrow
Monday,
February 15;

Hall the college's new physical
education building. All students
who have earned degrees since
.i.ane of 1964 will be eligible to
participate In commencement
exercises.

Mariam Mekeba, vocalist,
Tuesday, February 16; Dr. Edward .i.arji, " The Coming
World Civillz.ation,"Thursday
February 18; Margaret Baker,
film lecture on Malaysia, Mon- ·

lege.

•

•

A Barn Dance will be held
night from 7:30 to
t'l p. m. at Eaabnan Hall
Prizes will be given for a
l'olka Marathonanda" NeedJe
in the Hay" contest '!be price
is 4 9 cents for the dan<X! span.sored by Alpha X! Delta.
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Letters To The HAPPINESS is wheY\ the
prof' SP.eYld 5, teil W\iW\utes
Editor
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say oftbenatioDalpoupa~
tng wllh the aame aubject. nor
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lb:umln -.Ill be operating
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Slady Galde wUI be
..-by-SLCloud-

Committee To Analyze Creation
And Evolution Organized Hete
lbnnaaloaatSt.Cloud.Slate

w-. -

Dr.
"Soan:a ..... ~

z•uas

..........,.,an-..,,mmpm and lo 1be P.O.••
OD

Oil NCl0Ud

FOR SAVINGS BY
THECARTfUL
STOPaadSHOP

- NooSounds

IIOOTEIIAIINY
WITH

TIE YlllACEIS

FREE

REFRESHIEffl
Continuous Entertainment
EVERYONE
WllCOIE!
,

SUPERMARKETS
-

327-Sth Ave. So.

PlDTYOF

Sf. Clow

St. Cloud, Minn.
EASY PAIIIIIIC

-

~~'

.........,., .....

Wlmt more meanincful

affection than an - & I Y
beautiful diamond from our fine coUection..
Let our knowled..i,le
the DWIDCl!S of diamcnd quality to you bo&b..
• Then rely on the intepity of our firm and
its membenlup in the American Gem Society
for coq.tinuin1 plemwe in your choice.

pm.._.

Thursday evening the I luskie wrestling team meats 1-"ort

l1Vrestlers Split On Away

Hays

Eastman

noud State's I lu&kie
wrestkn defeated Xo. 2--rank.ed
East stroudsburg tl'L) State
Saturday night 22-11 afkT
losing to No. 1-ranked lock
Havm (l'a.) Stalt: 18-ti_ J,,i.

da)'.

.

..Im Haziewinkd continued
his undefeated pace Friday
night aa he decisioned l'&ul

Knutson ol lock Haven 11-4,
at 130 pound&.
In other matches, lock
Haven'& national champion at
ta'l pound&. ,\dam Waltz., just
got past the lfoskies Nick
Smith. 4-3. Dave H~nkel
suffered his first defeat or the
IJellSOD when he was decisioned
by .21( Lonon at 123 pound&,
5-3.
la Wolfl.".heavywdghtfrom
.St. Cloud. woo the Huakie&
other- pointa when he ded&ioned ►lling of lock Haven 5-1.

...,_,.......,

number 2 in the NA IA ~ vic-tim lo the Huskies Saturday
night before ovu aooo 1ans.
22-11. t..adlng Husld,..coring
-.u Uaw Haziewinkd, at 115
pcunda, pined the oaly
pin in the two med&.
st. Cloud wn»tled before

Bodey~~
Hockey news about theGll"ftlll road trip which the Huskies are on involving pmm at
the . Air Rxce Academy and
(-Ol,omdo Collep: WUUD&vail-

al tbe -

ol.--.

Slate in a n

contest St.
Cloud returns home after a two
meet road trip In Pe nnsyl va nia.

Meets ln_?<yJnsylvania
st.

i Kansas )

3540 £ans at lode llaven.
( More details o n the fo:.Ut
Stroudsburg match will be provided in the Friday issue aa
additional
information t,e.
oomes available.

llall

Bowery Boys Over
Zephyrs By One
llattling into a n overtime,
the Bowery lloys or the Jo.

lramural American league Juat
got by the 7..ephyn of the A,,.
aociation league 57-56.
·1n a battle that round the

scoring honors on the llowery
Hoy's was .Im llebus with 13
and Uoyd la fontainewi th nine
points.
·.•

Even scoring on the part or
the 1.ephyrs resulted in four men
in double figures with Steve
Hanner on top with 14 points.
Roger Hmk and Tom Williams
added 13 while.Im l.arsoncon:
tributed 10 more to the losing

WAGE$: App,ox.

$15.00

Per Hour

HOURS:vouCJ,co,e
Port ex Full

EXPEIIEICE
IIEEIED:
NONE
.

cause.

Interested?
CONTACT: L. F. w.
P. 0 . 3-'1 - 252-14~7

Freshmen Top .
G_ustavus .79-69 :-r: ::n!n! s:;c:c!!r:....u =~i: ~~~J~~d
1-relhman basketball con- .

Want AJob?

. Next freshman game for the
I-~~

in a 5:30 p.m. contest
at the end of regulation play, . __ _..;..._ _ _ _ __,

:~m~~re8:rothr:!!~~=,-~;" l~~~o~e !1C::~

:a;-(:us_Ues

79-69 last Thurs-

~ints. following Seehusen

:::;.."'::=:,.~.....

lead-

Several times c:uatavus, "t,e.
bind the ball-handling of Steve
Kagel who led all sooring with
22 point&, came within three
pointl of the lead, but the Huskiie& effec:tivdy guarded the ad-

van~

•

Ahead at oDe time 69-56.
St. Cloudmalntalnedgoodcontrot on the board.I and dfective
IOOri.og OD the free throws.
Ll!llullng Hualde aoorlogwu
.him

Washington wilh 15
poilda and five completiom out
of m atlemptl at the free.throw
lioe. Other 100rlogleaden were
. Tom Dlf;ty with 12 ·8Dd Kurt
Sieben, 10 poiDa.

fr

Top f'.,ne
Teams
~
3-0 In WRA Race

. Hebind only ".' the beginmng of the game, :f..-3, the lf u&-

G£rREAlfl
.N:1101...

Sia Strandlund and Kathy
Brown buketball 1portahea.ds
report that the top teams after
four weeks of competition a.rt..
Team
C8ptaln
Record
Geomdrlcs Anita RJchlU 3-0
Techniques EIieen Keetley 3-0
Hec:tb
Jo Bartole
2-1
Romancers .lady Jemen 2-1
Sllmnutla
wbJch · meeta
Monday ewnlnp al 7 p.m. bu
juat becwJ to appr-oacb Door
exen:1ae for all girls
Thoee not partldpatloginfloor
eirerdle after the regular aerme euies la ova- may tumble.
jump OD the tramp, climb tbe
ropes. or race on acootrn.
Danoe whk:b meet. 'I\ies.daya at 4 p.m. is in lta NCODd
olballet.TapdaDclng
will
beginning
- lut- three
and bo
wW
continueIn
the
._.. oitbe quarter. Taplboel
are not requh'ed. You may u.e

ln-

---

MuleMlnelll,WRAPreoldent welcomes an women a.rolled. at ltalle to come to at
least one oi the activitia ~ U.sa
M.lndJ.J. al.lo hopa to tee more

7·UP

YOUR
TH/RR'
JIWJIY
STOP IN AT

WARDS BOOKSTORE
And Check The New Merchandise
Coming in Every Week

.,...........

t:111111IIIIJl......alfY...._

--Wiliil .......... Clllnctlr ......
.·-

women oo.· c:ampua atlmdlng

Watch For Our Grand Opening

Monday
of eachmonth
the
Illea-t ~

OPfN-Monday; Wednesday, Friday 8-5
Thundoy 8-8

proximatdy 5:16 p.m. in 1-Mt-.o HaJL

r.-,, -

-,I!> . '

For Your Valentine
-REIEIBER HER ...

WITH A GIFT FROM OUR
COSMETIC or CANDY COUNTER

• Russel•Sto,er Candies
• Jeao Nate • LanYin
•ReYlon
• Chanel

·

• ■uFactor
FOR HIM

•St. John's len'stoiletries
• By George!!
"'~~-· • English Leather

29c lb.
GROUND BEEF. . . . .
, neoi1iiisu:k~y~::f. _35cea,
~
L---------100% Pure Beef

I

Offflt

• .Spanish Emperador
Complete Line of Hallmark , Contemporary
.
' and Humerous Valentines

Marsh Walgreen Agency

Gdoo Willi COUPON
ONLY
FEB.
7th
Avenue
and
South
_11111!'
_THRU
__
_ 15th
.;.. _ _ ..,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
___
_ 2nd
_ _Street
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,1

♦

